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q_nshnt 
( ~ll :...l.! t ' ' 1·tl II\ Lh•· la:-L word .. uf M r" t i .1 1\:ol!t·n . "ht• a:; ~h· · 1:\\· tlr !n~:. !'>:t il l. ".\ n\1 
"'Llu~ chin:.! • ) 
f 
!lark i~ thy pall and sahiP thy Jt ,,od 
(:'., tiH'y had told Jill· bringi ng " ' g ood '? 
t althy thy tn•utl and <:hilling tby hands, 
Prisoning all in m r ·ill•.-s hands'! 
NmilPs I t•an see and It"· ~ in thy faC'P 1 
Glorimt:-1 tln· beaut\·; Gnd breathed thy grat'l'1 
.f,,v J.u,· rH ~· l'r tile~ ; Npring·~ on thy breath 
Y -t I had tre mblf'd and fear~d thr<>. o:U Death! 
II 
Tt•ar .. thrv had said, mus t en me ill thy wak(• ; 
Ycnruing ~wd pain for hl'art::i that must hreak! 
\"i cri I ~ nnt~l 1 ngth<>n , li {I' know n 0 chc r ; 
. "ight hntd i t~ tt~ rrors ; day bring its fear~ 
An rr•l thcu art fnmt U d 's ho ly throue! 
t"" 
(; lad ll~:i~ thy Jllt!5S:l ' C. peaCGt fu r his OW II , 
l .q\'C, tiff' anti n•st (or his ·hihlr n who roam 
lJ ath, tho u art l'hr i::;t w llo bring ~ ::; t nw hom 1 
E. l >. l) Jl( ~E!\ 1' . 
-. ,. . 
/!.} 1truit'ltt of thr l!irrrk l~rir 
A ··v ta,. ,.ka l.·· 
Y T::c i . tl ;e natural medi11111 c. r :- JH~ l'h· .\s Oil<' wlto wonld 
l lcc·oJIW'llH •l'<' th t•n ,u!!lth· f<ullil iar witlt natur • mw ... t 111 •ditate lll O~t ·- . 
1l •eply 11J on itc; <r re~ IHl C'ur :n :d d1ann, ~o t< .O docs ,·c•r:-' hC'cnmc the 
m ost ('Xtplls itc.• :-~rt <•111 · wl1t n tl 1 :=;nbli111i ty of tlt 1\1(' a11d J, ,ftill( '::: :-i 
nf motin~ lift tla' lllllll:-111 !-t,ll1 to tl 1' t·I)Jlt ' lll}llatic•n (If tl 1c lo fty alld 
th • (•xnlt d. The lnc k lyri1· iu it.· d .,·elopnH' llt :--hmr =-- 11!-':t natural 
progr :-::-;; nn ,.) ,aim nr Lt·:t uty, no xn• ll en ·c of nrt. hut it is l'uulld in 
til E" nrN·k lyriC' . . Hilt :1:0: tltP t e~n :trdl'llt ad tHirntiott of Jl:tlllrt' nflt.' ll 
lead:-. m C' n to tl1<.' airy fligl11=-- of f;IIH·y unly to l 11' tltrn:--:1 clt •Wil apni :t 
with a disg11s t fn r tit ' <.• lit ' • tlt "''.!.!hl gra11d c·u r. :-o :d:-;n doc=-- t !. <· 
Greek lyric· wituc·~=-- it ~ pc ri (ld nf d(·t ad c•tH·t• u11til at la :-.1 hut a fa i11t. 
whi :-:pe r .,f :-cull<.' ttulougC'd J'n r , uuw(•lc ·cntH·d g:c• 11in~ i ~ lt<·ar•l. ]',,Jj-
ti <:al cle1·:H1c Ill" was 111 :re n• 11<11 alc ·t•<' ti t<.' I 11:--S ol ih c· i,·iJ li1 •C'r ty 
hut nlsn thP C' n~l:n· ·ni<.•1tt of it !' l i te r:lt ttr<.•.n nw~t pit ia1 ,Jt• :-c·rfd t•lll· 
Tlt C' l1i ::tnry o l :reek litt ·r: ttn rl' i ..... tna r"kt•tll ,y di :-.ti 1wt J'C ri Pil:o: . 
1-:\.C' II Yr ry earl.\·, lJI thv i11f:!III"Y o f ti ll' rae·(' , 'cl ci('S JditHl}fut L(' r :- ing 
of !tis l i(•J"ll("~ \\ ltn witlt :1 dli\;tlrtl'\1 clt \·Pi i1111 :-:ought rt1 <l\.CJt.t- t ! C 
wrong~ rc·rrC'tr:ttC'd IIJ llll (: ru·k \\' 0 1\l<lllltC•nd. Hil t tn i ~: f,· r r : om 
t lt i=-' nnd f n 11n t II C' f:t<-1 t l1 :11 ti ll:'<' II Pll lt' ric · t·pit·s are tl u• 1 a rli l':-.1 
t•xtaut ma .... t t' q'i<·c ·:· .. of (; n 'l'k li l\'rat u n ', tlt :'tt tlt ('Y arC' tit • prPdut·t o f 
:-:01\H' ia1C'Itlc'd 111ind ll !l;..r11idc•d hy :Ill _\" C':t rli1•r n ·rsC', is tn l ~llt l l't' tl 1~· 
11 :1 1 ural pn .gn·:-~ o f ltn111alt dcn~l <'J1 111 C· III. l ln ·e th '~nng 11f tl.(' 1 r-
snn:d :-tlld :--11hj< c tiY L' (•:--l:tiJJi :- ht•d :lllll •llfi.! a }l('(l}llt• of ~0 f •rti lt' ;,n im-
:l~il!:tfic. ll nnd lt .fty a: ~ d llt lld ~<·t : tinl ·nt, 1Jut littl•n1arn·l d1a1 tit 
lia rd (':111 ~illg th l by ( I f l tl' l'O prin<·r s . Yc· n~P i:-; n rtl ll' illdi ,·i.Jllal, 
:tnd :-;o, n':l't lll n-cHdd ar.~n c · . it w: tsn-ith thet:re k . . 'l'IH' lyrit·tnu~t, 
h:t \.{' pn•c·nclt>d dw c· pic· (IJdy lt 1 1 n •:-.ton.•d <1!!:1 i 11 \\' 1u•n O IH'C tlt f' 
P pi,~ l1 :1 d l JC't·om :1 hnrc' to ti l(' pn Liil· ••W i ll f! tn tl11• c·lwap snper -
fi t·ia}it \· ,.f Tfnntt•r' s f(t} !, •\\t ' rs .\ n d tltn=-- th <' (;n ·c·k ln·ic· ln11 .-1 . . 
fnrth \\·itll a ll li lt' anlt r :t l d Zt:tl d .at tl •t• pc·rsc' t::d illl) Hd :-c• fa JlPI C' 
_\ gl .. ri , ,ns pn ..... t , f:f'n i!. --till-.. "itl:ill :t 1 c•n t•lt• :111 indt~1c nt :: 1:cl 
! ( n ·il ' di='} " :-iti• 11:1- ,. c l l :: ..... :1 !::cl. c•f irnt" t - :t tri r,t i ~ . l lt · In t' i:-- till' 
( ; .. , .,!~ .... ' '·:· n · Jl'l () ex · ·ptir ·n. :u :d :11 al.1 ol1L il lll.H. l '. tl1 · zt•:.l :llld art~11 1' 
fc ·l' t l.rir , .. 1:1. ·r: I: .' ~ :- t p· c: .;:y \\f.nC··l tl.: ~ l 01: l.Y :1 1 ' 1·1 <•ldd t C· 
u : t!. P:- ~' :l • ! !t ,·;ill · tl.r!:·: n.c , :1·•l t :~ 11: t; · :\ (':d~ iJ ' - it ,-I irs l :i~ 
~.-. -
~-· e 
t .. , •. • t .... ll lf·tl ,,·itb ' t ltl·ir old- ti mf' d ,·oti t· n to E1 ·h us. "hile a 
'J'yn :w11s c:1 1:11llpi otl :-. the <"~ll l ~t· of the ~part~w .· and rNL·es tl1eir e11· 
t!ut~ia =-- r ll l1y hi=-- r<'l'i t.tl of t 11 dC' •d · o f ~partan :til<" ~tor~ . F r 
th t· ir purp1 ·~ · tl1 e~~·mploy<•d tlH• lrgi~w m L· tre wJ,i t·lt with i t:=;!--hort 
~~·llll'n<·C'~. it~ tC'r:-- C'Xp r ~~ion ~. and it:-: re~n1a rly rt'l'tlninp- halt, ts 
lJl (l:-.t fnn· •fu ! in it ~ ell'ct'l. Y ·t n11 t alo 11c f111' arou~ing th c·cntra~c 
tlid tl w pol't:O: <·111 p1Py tltis \' (·l~t', ln1t. owing to it~ n·1·y scHtenlimt. -
Jl f':-':-- , it "·"sndapt C'd 11y th t·lll totlll' writing<,fgmnnic po try. :...; )h ·n 
Jay:-: down th t .. law fo r ti.J e .\IIH•nian. 11y l tis ~nnf!5 of exhnrtation l•> 
,·;dl)r and law fu ln e:--:-:. whi1• nt tl1e ~:llliC' tinw lte \,rill~~ home many 
a 1111Wal precept in tit · mn.· t fon·efnl11.a xin 1 Tllcogni .~ exhorts tl.e 
1\llll'llian y utlt t > m ural and , ,c ,Jiti l·:d uprightnc s antl to the ah-
h n rr 11<·e of t1 H• f<,lliP. · ~wd wil'kt>clu e . . · Cl f prefC'u tio us yontb. _\ till 
diiTcn.•nt form of tlat~uglat wn~to find ex prc s iun in thi l<!giuc 
m t n• for a ~limn<· rnms s ings iu lamC'utation o [ the frai1ti s o f 
lunnan l i l'e and t h ' sorrn,,- and saclnPss of a glom n~· ~oul. 
Coute111pornneous with the dcYelopmeut of tlte eJcgia · i that oi 
the t n )l'hni <.: ~lud iamlJi('. In th s ·, men o f a p S!-iimi ti(· bent of 
mind attack the folli <•s and fuiiJies nf lmmnn tl mught. Archil• elm , 
a pt et honor d as n gt-nins ·qual to I low r , " the sC'rvant e~f tl1e 
~lust•:S," with hitt e r irony and CTIIPl di~uu · t puurl'd furth in hi~ 
,. •rses all the pent up t-'lle rgiu~ of a disappointed lif. ~o da s of 
m •n •s<·a1wd thl' hittr..~ r. bitit.g =--l1afts o f hi~ tong11c; 110r ear ed he for 
old trmlitious ln1t rathcr s nC'er d :uul jtcred at them: [or say. he, up-
on hn , . j n N l11st lt i~ sb i •ld in haul e. '·Let the ~hi <•ld g 0 1' 11 find an-
tlt ltc r just a~ goocl . .. 
Altho mnsie had not h cen negleett·d hy t h ; reek. bll t had 
rather h een regarded a~ a 11e ·e snry :w ·ompaninu•n t or prelude to 
the r e<.:ita) o( poetry , it wa - P llly in the early ~EY ntlt (' JltUry fi. ('. 
that it hegau t o h fully JWl'f(•d ·d by them. Hut few fragment: r -
main to us ~nnl it is po ~il > l e to draw from the. e only 1mg1·ounded 
infcrcHc·t·s n. to thr elega n l'e a11cl C'xprcs~i,·ene ·s of Greek music. 
'J'erpandPr is repu ted to ha,· nh~titu ted for tl1 tetra ·hor d th 
heptn<:lwrd and to h:n·e tl111s p erfected the art to the r quisites of 
the grand aud ~olem n <:l w ral ode ~ of t h I )n rinn Ur eks. T rpanc.ler, 
a nath·e o[ T.esb o but a poet <•f ~parta, . aug with reYer ntial atti-
tude the h on nr o [ the gods antl tllll~ sat i:;fied th ~faitl anti m.oody 
Dorian ~ who ear t>J only {or th w ighty anJ sublime, au l p o ·e:-;sed 
t hP di~pm~i ti nn )[ our own Puri tan forefathet·s. The deYelopment 
., , 
I, 
of the choral ode is s0m ewhnt shrontled in my tery :m (l only the 
tales of the :1dventur ms ]iYes of its wri ters are le ft to us. Th 
chann and enchantment £ tho lyre and song of A !1011 i even . till 
preserved in the well known dolpl1in legend , whil ~d1iller Jw ~ for-
eYer immortalized tho nnm e of lbycus. Gradually tho songs in 
honor of the Delphian C od and even of DronysiuR developed until 
tho transition to the sublime odes and 'h oruseA of the 0 reek <lrama 
was but a natural growth in the de,·elopmcnt of n orian olcmnity. 
The i land of Le Los lent its inspira tion not al on to the 
choral lyri ts but also these poets whose name ha\'e h n fnrcvPr 
imm~rtalized , by tho songs of the purely s u bjec: ti ,.o :\ l<'aeus an1l 
Sappho. As · v:n·ied as are tlte thongltts of m " 11, so ,·m•iccl c-an lH1 • 
expect the songs o£ the emotional and impul~i,·c poets to' b . 
Aleaetls si11gs his feelings ton k the indnlgetwo of an apprcc:iati,·c } 
public. , inging to~ cHltnre<.l , plra.lll'e-lm· ing and fri\'ilou~. nR we ll 
as imarrinati,·e puhlic, the p net wa e,·er bounfl to furni~h enj CIY-
ment to the revelling hm1quct r s with an intensity of JWr~ ona l r • ·1-
iug that cannot b11t help gaining the mimi ration of and g i "i ng d e-
light to hi~ renders. In' appho we meet wi t h a poet s who~c t11r1 
has um·er been exccl1 c1l nncl but rare ly if e ,·e r equall •ll. ' 'She i.· 
intensely personal ; her imag ination is all her own ; he r song"' arc a ll 
he rself; and yet, with the in tin ·t of a true poet. she ncn:! r tic. c rts 
her lis teners,-yon are carried wi th her''. 'he is nil feclin rr antl 
cannot refrain from g i\·ing nttemnce to hf>r true sc~lL The iu ten.~e 
burning of 10\·e, tho d elights of sens nons pleasure, the extreme 
iren7.y of feeling, an ;tre portrayed hy he r with the m ost consum-
tnatc art. S!t..., say:) bnt little and y~t with an oxqrti ito charm 
o f fi.~ · tre anrl sp)3Ch she · e;\rrioa he t· rca·le ra with her in he r 
im vrin:1ti v~ Bights. \Vi th. appho the pnre ly subjccti \·e po try has 
uaJon bteclly ri):LC!lC.l its 7.0ni th and i 11 he t· sncees ora we no longer 
find the purity of thl)ngltt that charactcrizetl Alcacns and , 'appho, 
hut rathe r the beginni11g of a tl~g·•nPr,tcy; the natural outgrowrh o f 
an age which soug h t to mako the n oblest form of pee ·h lmt a. 
m ~:tns to gt·a!".ify their phy:.;; ic.d aml so ·ial pleasurer . Anacreon , 
with an air of sincerity antl at the same Li m e wi t h tht! fcn·o r and 
ar.lo r of a debauchee, praises in the most elegant ,. rsc the de ligh t~ 
or the ~up. 
As the last star in the g alaxy of Greek lyri " poets appears 
PinJ.u·, wi th the t ·,,·t.) •ean pDels, ''i monid s and Baeehylitlrs, as hi . 
~ - -
e. e , 
sa tcli tt cs. In their praise ~ in h onor of the ,·ictors of the games 
thc~e poet. ever s ing thei r reYerence to the patron d eity as well as 
th •i r resp s t fo rth a thlete. They enter their theme about son: e 
1 gcndary myth whose heroes are always r elated to the winner of 
t.he g reat ·nntc~ts. And he it t ru e t hat these poets serYecl their 
p :ttrons, t he tyran ts and m_en of wealth, yet none would sac ri fice his 
ind -- pendctwc to be a mere servile wri ter to his of ten Jis ·ipated 
master. fn Pin1lar espec ially, tlo we meet with such a trea ure o£ 
worus and heanty of ex pres ion that his recurriug reference to the 
simple phenomeua oi nature ne,·e r seem obtrusi,·e. ·'The nash of 
Ji .!btnin!!, of sun heam, of star or o£ g ld, the eagle,s or arrows' 
flight, with othe r impressions of dazzling splendor, recur in e \·er) 
oue, , ancl yet with a beauty and charm that defy all imitation. 
]>i nclm·,~ ,·e rses may not be equally clear to us nor as easily com-
prchen<led a t he si mple r poe1ns of our own literat ure, still to his 
contemporari es he was e ,·er the one grand poet of unexcellell ex· 
C.!lle ncy, n.ntl ·'among the bards sublime, the masters of the loftiest 
Rtyle. l'indar has a unique position." 
Tho Or ek lyric is an interpretation cf G reek life; it portnLy5 
to us tltc dispos ition of the Greek people; i t is inextric:ablv iuter-
woYen wit..h the history of its people, and h ows the p wer of verse 
amoug n. people not in it5 primit i ,.estate bnt i n that stage of ci ,·iliz:.l-
tion athl refinemontthat has n e ,·er been sa.rpa sed. The Gree k people 
furnish us a stor "house of experience, and n owhere are they " better 
inte rpreted ancl under tood than in the poetry which is a natural 
breathing forth of 1 heir own ac:tive and artistic thoughts." 
I 
! 
T talcr: frt~l\ 1 C' \ ' ('1'\' d11s l\· t·itY street . . ., 
.\ 11d ·n· r~· wi nding, gra~:-;-grown Yill a<.' l..11£'. 
" -l, l1 ar till: ~- tlnHil· trl'ml of- manY fl'<-' t : 
. .And now, lnn.cr Hile11l war drums heat :tgain. 
Far dc)\\' 11 the road, with s low and steady p~H·e. 
( lnr grim, gr:w o ldie1·s JHOudh matTltinrr rro -• • 0 ~ ' 
A~ in tl1e yea r. · gonP by t hPy went to l';we 
I .OH.Z ~moh.iJlO' I inC' . . whC're knelt th w;1iting fc1e. 
~o lnngcr arc tltc glt>aming riflC's een : 
\\'itb ni l its g ln<•Jnaud lwrrorstrif has fl ctl: 
The~· tJH'r •ly lll<tn·l• to ycmtler_ ltill~i<.le grC£'11, 
Tn scat ll' l' ll e~wers o't• r the faitltful cl<:ad. 
Tl~t •t old familinr ~ I C'p, that ~hnrp command , 
~eud~ " ·aki11g blond to grizziC'tl t'hc·cl~ aml J,rc,w; 
()m·e J tll•l'C' n<•atlt fadNl colnrs· do thC'y . tnnd,-
\\'l tat old Clll\11 ious Slll·p:e witlaiu t1Jt'lll nnw! 
( 
Thc·ir!=> i. th0 youtl1 tlaat triumphs o \·C' r yc•ar:o;, 
Tl1<.: :-.tirring rct·olll•t·tic•ll~ C'\' (' 1' ynung, 
Tl.e li :--t •nin.~ sold that t larun,n· la tla C' di=--tnt:t·e hears 
The l a~t faint f'(·ltoc:-- of a =--train ln11g sung. 
Th sc l> rok cn ranks, orH'C' many thom~:ll• d . t rnug. 
ArC' tlaiun <'d :llld sc·atlt~ rf'd ll\· tlae Jannd of tinw · . ,
But !=>till 'at·h fait ' ring fool-sl p s em:-; a ~nng, 
A~e 1 a,·cs 0 11r army ~tr ngC'r, m re s~tl>limc. 
Ea ·h yea r w i tit adde~l glory g leams th blue, 
To eYerr pro ud and lo,·ing pati·iot eye; 
lor, eYet· bright and true, 
Eufoldino- radiant hopes that ne,·er tlie. 
'\Veil didst thou labor for the truth and right, 
lnunm tal band, fit symbol of the free, 
f.;till eager to dc--,·ote thy time wom might ,-
T nday a grateful nation honors thee. 
Ef. Fetu ~hau!ltrts ~b'nut ~UiTtnn's 1'o£11"!? 
'' 'lt "~ ·1 k F ' 1 ~·al C\Jl ay . weetet ta ·e. peare, ·nn<:ys hihl. " Ttoe 
words mahe 11s wonder what ~hak e. penre \YOltld ha,· saiu if l1e 
coul, l ha,·e r ncl :\liJton 's grC'at work s. ~lilton hnd tlae wisdom of a 
trnt> c.:nt1c. 11 (· did not de pise the dramatist a th e m re extreme 
l)nritans did . Jl e accepted gC'niu ~ hct:au e he ''"as a genin. lle 
r e •c1gniz d tlae ·wood-Jwtes wild" a: tho. e t'Otni ng direl'tly fr11m 
the wann and sympathcti hea r t of natnr . Ire kn '" that lais own 
F;uhjct:t was • ~mnc;tlaing unattcmpt cl yet in pro. e or rhyrn ;· b 11t be 
1 new also that nc) one el e woultl dare to attempt to c·reate what 
~hake peare c reated; that note,· n hi own more iinTtati,·e g~nius 
,. nl<l c·o py liL .~o truthfully. , ·uch wa:::. )lilton' · apprec·ia ti0n. 
\\-ould ~Iaak e p ar 's ha,-e been re iproC'nl? \\·c trust i t wollltl. \\·e 
helie,·e h e would have h een a\\·C'd at the mighty intcllec·t in ·om-
pnri:->1 n with wlti<:l1 his own wa insignili a11t; that he would ha Ye 
li ~t enel1 with joy to the harmouy nn l perfect strudure of ~lilton's 
Yerse; thnt he wendel ha,·e felt the thrill of his power, and the 
grandeur o( his s impli ·ity, hut aho,·e all that lt e would have 
wondt>r ecl nt tlac imngiuation that could ·real by th magi<: of 
words c:el . tinl nn<l infe rnal world!=>. 
Hnth pc c t ::; lwYe their defects. • 'hake. penr 's arc maiuly the 
r el'mlt of c·ar li'H:'ll '=-'=-'; 1filton's o{ too mnch painstaking aclornment. 
:-.;ometime he wanders away after obsC'ure m_,·thologi<·nl allu~ions 
instead o f singi ng the trne song of the hea rt. And in some in-
stance his int •lied is a drawhaek to his poetry. lie does notre-
memhcr that all men are not a - well ·ul tu red as he himselfi~. }-\ome 
o( hi lines ha,·e the same effe<'t. upon the reader which the }Jain-
fully elaborated pa sages o f Yirgil ha,·e upon th tran lator. 'l'hey 
were m eant hy the author as gem!.> o f thought anti tructnre: b11t the 
mnltit\Hle lo,·e::; nl.ther the warm th qf a l iYing heart than the cold 
gran<leur o[ the tone. ~-that SU ·h }Ja Sa'" .~ are freq11ent in 
~lilton: h e wa too "-ise tole his wi .~tlmn mn:;ter him. But there is 
ratl1e r a. coldn 'S~ throughou all his work. lie lo ,·es grnnd ur an 1 
wisunm and mighty al'tiou t tat fill the so ul wi t h awe; lmt he can-
n ot comprehend the petty ambitions, the li ttle sorrow~ and joys, of 
a real, warm-hearted chambermaid. F r this we look to hakes-
pcnre F or this reason hakespenre is more widely r ead than 
:Milton, an<.l methink , deserYedly o. 
J11lt Milton's defects sink into insignificance wl1en we think of 
• 
his merit~. The greatest of these is his imngiuation . Ilis 
chara< ters srem nntural and in their tnte sphere. He docs not. re-
g ;trd " a tan as a being too alien fronl? our own to he eomprebentled 
or imagined; nor does he giYe him the nature simply of an eTil man. 
And it is right that he docs not. Tl1at would have rai . ed hin1 out 
of his natural spl1ere. Dut Milton has the power to go down to the 
haunts of woe and eternal darkne~s, where the very flnmcs of fire 
seemed to cas t a more terrible pall over tl)e scene, anu to repre en t 
Satan and his followers as its natural inhabitants . lie eliminates 
all " time, dimensionR, boundaries and condition , " to ereate 'h oas , 
where tl1e watfare of the elements disturbs the peace of world in-
nuruerahle. l\fany an imagination cannot tra·vel around the world; 
his can comprehend a universe in which this earth is but a momen-
tary beam. F or in his miud time is but.a human arrangement; and 
he' can comprehend how a "thousand years is lmta day." IIis 
celestial beings also, ar~ not represented as giftE'd with human 
strength. One of the most awful scenes in all :Milton is the bat tle 
on the field of heaven . The combatants use mountains as missiles. 
The celestial light of heaven is dimmed for a moment hy the 
myriad hosts; and the divine music is drowned in the war -cry of 
fiends. 
Such was the power of :Milton's imagination. Nor do his ex-
press ion and form weaken his noble ideas. \Yhey.ever a great 
thought took possession of him, he ··cl~thed it in a ga rb that cast a 
charm on the whole. The vastness and power of 1 'a tan call for all 
his power of expression. Hell is great, even immeasurn~le; but 
still lie makes Satan "call so loud that all tl1e hollow deep of Hell 
r esounded." llut he can express.not only power and grandeur. In 
his earlier poems and some of his sonnets he stirs us with the light 
t ouc:h of an artist. No matter wh~ther his verses express power or 
beauty, they a ·e always harmoniou~. He did not employ rhyme in 
most of his poems, but that did not diminish the gentle flow where 
i t was needed ; and certainly it increased power and stateliness if 
that was required. His whole bein~ was resonant with music; and 
he Reemed to draw his inspiration from the "hidden soul of bar-
" mony. 
Tn contrast with the foregoing qualities is silnplicity. It is 
true, simplicity is a rare quality in Milton; but it is very effective 
wherevt•r it is found. His sonr.ets are, on the whole, simple. F or 
t · e 
.. 
.. -
xam plc ' ·On Hi Blindness" is beautiful in its simplicity. The 
t ruth exprc~sed in i are not nel\". :Many a moralis t has preached 
the m before; hut thcir ... fu 11 force was not fel t u~il ~lilton cast a 
L poll of calm and simple beau ty o\·er them . It comes from a ser ene 
bra rt t bnt. ltas ceased struggl ing against destiny. TJ1e plots oi 
"Comns" ancl ' \ amson" a re very sim ple. EYen Paradise Lost bas i ts 
F;irnplc part . Tn the tenth b ook the ~ngel relates t.h e story of crea-
t ion; and the author , wi th Puritanic · ;eYerence, seems to think he 
cnnnot impr r1Ye u pon the inspired lan'gunge of the Dihle. He gives 
hac·k almost the exa t words of cripture; and the simplicity adds to 
the uenuty. He g in •s us the familiar words with the impression 
that theY haYc been turned in to music. 
\Y~ c·nnnot g i,·e all the quali t ies wh ich make ~Iilton a poet . 
F ori t t~ ke no common n:}ind to comprehend him. In respect to 
thC' ~rentn C'S.l:, and Yariety of h is pmYers, he is like hi own Chaos, 
which it tnke a mas ter-mind to conceiYe of. But we can approach 
h im wi th rc,·C' ren <:e, and t ry to understand, at least par tially, the 
rC'~ttlts of a l ife-time of toil. 
IDhrn thr ~hip Q!o1nrs tlontc 
O Ll\.E L . BA RN AB Y. ""A•· Clns . 
P. F . C. Prep. 
A snowy sail woos the whispering breeze, .1 
And a faint fair light touches harbor lee, 
\Yhile freigh ted with treasure yet untold, 
Comes a home-boun d sh ip o'er the sun-kissed sea . 
Outlined against t he hor izon blue, 
How fair she looks to the eager gaze; 
Her pennant aAoat on the pur ple ai r, 
Her white suils shrouded in sunset haze; 
\Vjth anchor of hope a nd rudder sure, 
!\loving along o'er the cres ted way, • 
T o musical m nrmnr of singing wa,·e, 
Golu t w c' ted in the light of departing day. 
'YlH•n the 5-hi p comes home in the twilight hour, 
L ike the passage of b irds o'er a shining stream, 
\Yha t shall she bring to t hee? To this hear t 
T he ful fillment of many a happy d ream. 
\ 
.. 
=i.Ultt•t·t~ ~~rc thr :t'crrts? 
\\"h:1t ltas bt'('Oill l' of tit po •~·~ \Yhy d o w not lt~ar m o re> real, 
in~pired \'Cl'Sl' from tlt<'lll·~ \\"here arc the stH'C' ssors of ~lwkcsp<'arc 
· or ~tilton of 'j'(•tJn:s,,l, ( r Brllw11ing, or nf '\\"hitti<'r of a lat ' r day? 
'J J'11C, \\'C (H'<:rtS i on a 1\ y h r rt 1' a Jl ot (' (I f j){ t\\'el" f t'f'lll Oll T J1 t ~ of t ntl~ Y, 
an(lthrr nrc man\' wlH• wri te with truth nntl },<':llltv. Hut w miss . . 
th e ~nul-stirring nnt. ic of tlte arlier roC'ts. " ' hat nwy h • th<' reason 
for this? It cmmot l l<' that tl tere is ht<:k l)[ inspiration. Tltcrc are 
def'J)Cr antl m ure tcrrilJIC tr:tgl.•tlics nac·tctl toclny then tlwrc eYer 
wer in the day of hakc~pcar , and mor ~ inspiri11g vietori s arc 
gain d. Humanity is as passionate>, a~ ('Omplcx, as lonlhl as it evcr 
was in tlte time. of H11rlls, tr of :-:Lakes1 m·c. \"-. must scarrh 
deeper totE rove1· the trncc:ause [ tltis ~i l ence. 
• Yarious rea ~ons have hccn gi,·en. R C<'nt numhcrs o f The Critic 
baYr contaim.d a ~cri es o f exc·cllent artiyh'~ 011 the suhj<'ct by the 
leading porti(' writ£•r o f l(lda~·· ~ 'e ,·eral nf tlt rsc hclicY that th i?TO 
is no dec•l i Jl (' i 11 poetry I that the r o('t ry of tmlay is h tl£'r than that 
of earlier time. . Joaquim )Iiller sa~·s that there is more real poetry 
in Ahlridt than in ~~ illml, :md 1 aute <lltcl J I om ·r all p1tt together 
Others thiuk that the nov ·1. with it~ cas of r •ntlin rr anc.l its wi tle 
a<h ertisement, has us ttrpNl th plaC'C o f v <' rsc. Ella " ·heel r "·il-
<·ox think that p ople IH>''·mlays re:Hl th '. implcr n.ncl hricfcr forms 
of puetry because they tak ·less time. 
l3ut it sccrn to rue that the rca~ reascm tn1.tst bc found in the 
spirit of the age- in th • hurrying spirit oi mat rial :whi n •mcnt, 
in thP. carrer ·ru ~lt for wPalth and power. Ilr re we nmst find the 
cause both for the latk of g reat poets, and tlte lm·k of i11tcrest in 
J)Octry. ]'or nowadays men ha,·e no }Pi sure for poetry. The goal 
nf s uccess lie in a different direction. The achi vcments of the . 
~arlier ngcs were inte llcc·t1.tal aC'hicvementR, an<l tltcsc moRt often 
matle poetry their instnameut. To h e a !:iUC·cc .. !:iful po t in that day 
\V(\S tO a •hiC\'e fame, if 110l £ortUllC1 and furtliJlC W~S :'\ ' ('I Ql)Uary 
... thought. 
Dut the man·cllous sc·ientilic ath ·anccs and di co,·eri R <. f r~ 
cent years have turned m en 's thongltts into ot h r c·hannel., and 
have inaugurated this present ~gc o[ wealth , of material pro.;rerity, 
and o£ comfort . R obert Bridges says: "This, it ems to me, is 
the most romantic o[ all ages; it - great m n arc ~1cn of da.ring 
' 
.. -
imagination, anl.l Lug capl('ity for making llt ir tlr am::; <"OHl ' true 
- Lut Jew o f them arC' writing p etry.'' :\11<.1 tlti is true. The 
poetry o f t.odny is expres. ell in the ltarncs~iug uf ~iagara, in th' 
disc:o,·e;·y uf ratlium,itt the ·rcatil.ll of rnamtw •th tnt . l~ nud vast t'Or-
poralion . , in explorat ion, in trade, ill all 1lt(• m:lll ifold and wouder-
fu 1 a ·hie,·emcn t • of an a<:t 1 ve n ut•. Tit • <·rPat i v • i n~t i tact, t l:e 
imagination, sti ll finds g lo riuus xpres::;intt, ouly it i in another (ll·-
rectio n. 
..Anrl let. u s n ot fear for the futnr of p11dry. lt i"' tr11 ilwt 
tnany of the time h mwn•d (au<l time-wor11) t ltt· nlt'~ <'f f'Ottg laa' e 
pas~ed away with the t· ltmJge of the· times, l.u t 11 w mH·~. c,f uptally 
vital inter ::;t, ha\C ta'h n their pl~H.:e. Tnt<.·. war is Jill h llgt r 
r omantic. lt. is a matt •r of ak11lation, of ~:~nitatiun. ~.r tn'!ll~] ·tt~ta­
tion, of lauge mcd1anil.·al nrnai s f 01£'11 . E,·eu tlt ' rifles arc aina t•d 
by calculation . The day::. of fic rc ' lwud to Jtnud co11flil·t~ ar<' 
passing, and war it elf may . oon lJc a tl ting of tlt r pa. t. ~o al ~o 
r egal pomp and pow<'r, all the g litte r c,f <'OIIrl atHlllohility, ar · fa:-.t. 
yicltli ng to puhlic s n t iment. The fanner i::. no longt•r n pictur . que 
}Jeasant: But now, with the new age. tht•re arc new tltem '· fnr tl1 e 
p oets. There nrc C'l)mmer('ial <.'Omlmt~, hitt r lif and death 
struggle. for power :mJ wenltlL Th~re are tntgcclic·s innunH.'nlhl 
of suiTerinrr men aud women trodden under tl tc h cl nf mercilc~ · 
em ploy rs. Tlo\ere are deed of romantic· heroistn t \l(.:k ~d a \\'i.l\' in 
Ollu ·orners of many an ohl 11ew paper o r re~: c rd. ~at nrc 1~ a. 
l ovely as eYer an<l. seen thro ugh the newly op 'n~d ey s u f s ·ienl'<', 
far more wonderfu l. The humnn heart has n ut ·h:t nged; it i · ·uh-. 
ject tn the tJUlllC passions, it has the same nobility :til~ gcw dtw:::, 
and sincerity that it alway:-, had. J> n ot tc•ll me that tltP nld t• r j)l ' •l:; 
ha,· exhausted the field , that it is impussil>lc to writ anythit :g 
orig inal. 
L e t th poets o[ today awaken frum their cheams of long pil:t 
glory, let them abandon their thrC'atlhare , · Ia~ . i('al th<.•mcs, and s ing 
th li,·ing, lueat1linrr, tlti'OlJI>ing life of today! Tlwn we , !tall haYC 
poetry, not pr tty YC'r~es. ThPn may the : inger tak<" hi pl:we 
among the worker of the world , a one who bas at·ltit·,· ' d omc'-
thiug, as one whose work i::; of Yah•c to lllt~nl.; incl. P PetrY is n r t 
d ead. Jt is mtly that the poets ar n ot yet in sympathy ~,· ith the 
uew onler of tl1illgs. There wi1l- tltere mu~t cc,me a mnn who 
shall be great enough to. ce the .1gnifil'anC'c <-•f m ndcrn life; tn reucl 
the tangled riddle of the pre ent , mHl to c:x pr c s it 111 tlt:t t 11 \ll ,h•s t 
vehicle of human thouCYht- poetry. 
Th~ stream o{Yerse, "·hi<:hwelleu 111 ocl a r and ln·ig l1t in 
earlier years, has sunk intt1 the desert of fce i.J en c. s a11 d d i ~u:-:P , l 11~ t 
like those western ri\·er s, which flow in . nbt ·Tantlt·an t.:!t:llliH.' ls, 11 
will soon spring up again, all the trong r an<l. mnn·. ref' resl.iJJg, 
to brina new happiness hnd power to all who <lnuk uf tl. 
b , • 
( 
IJe·luy P. Du U11 tt, (),""· 
~llsolun ~£ 
A . \" E RHUL T "A'' las~ . 
The cold death-s"·eat lies 0 11 her bro\\'; 
The holy water on her hair; 
The dea.th seal glows upon her ·heck, 
t)o young, so fair. 
The pale lips ga!=;p the Dying Rite, 
They ki s the dyi11g 'hrist impaled, 
'Vho for he, s ins was on the cross 
For torture nailed. 
Her quiv'ring limbs couYulsing tos~ ; 
T o the crucifix she tn1·ns h er l1ea< 1; 
The death pang rack her body frail -
\ he is dead. 
Then gently close h er sightless eye 
Eold her wan hands across her breas t ; 
Around her let the tapers glemn; 
Thus let her rest. · 
T oll softly, b ells, with muffled tone; 
As she i slowly born away. 
Pronounce, Priest! with lifted hands, 
Absolvo Tel 
Beneath the n1yrtles let her rest, 
''here whisperi11g poplars gently sway, 
'Vhere winds among, the branches lisp 
Absolvo Tel 
• 
• I " 
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T he An ·bor off ' rs no a pology for inflicting u pt>n i•s r eatlc rs un 
i !:i ue den)t. d entir ly to th m ter ~ ts f p ct ry, fo r, if :-~ n_pdtcre, the 
~I u o ough t to haYe he r devotees iu collcCYe <·i n.:1es .. \ tue su bj~t:t is 
t oo large for a nyth ing le s th~n a mammoth li\Jrnry it i ou r pur-
pose to g i \·e an a. pect of p0etry i n its incepti ,.c period among he 
lll·eeks, in it!=: period of ·uh Hi nat.ion ~mwng tJtc l~ngl i~h and iu it 
pre en t period ol - , well , L t tll rca l er'~ jtHl&rt11Cllt supply the wot~ l 
after be has r ead the coJH:luding ssny of tlti .· i ~sue. 
Our subscription mana~er i pu t ting for th cfiu rt.· t<> .. eule 
account a fa r n pos ~ iule. E Yery subsc1·iher wi ll re(' j,·e n notice of 
his s tanding . \\-ith thanks to there of our I rieud who lta\'f:.• already 
~o gladly responded, \Ye kind ly request other$ lo attc n<.l to th is mat-
ter promptly . 
As winter ga,·e way to spring, enthusia.:;m lh1.well ,Jut anLl base 
hall b ecame n reali ty . F or the fir t t ime .i n the lt istnry of H ope 
nl hletics has the temn been ·om posed e:xd11si \·c1y of C'ollege playe r . 
\Yhile formerly i t was <.li nicult to ob tain men, t ltis year tl1cre \\·ere 
no less th an ixteentnen all t rying eq ually hard to make the team 
which endeaYors to do credi t to !ts Al ma )lat r a. otlter teams ha,·e 
done .in the past. \\"ith uue credi t to the team that ha \·e l'l'pn·~ nted 
us in fon ner years we still dare say that nunc lm n~ wur kec.l harder 
f 
than the team that r pr c:;cnts ns thi $; yea r. (\tptaill nu~h lt :t:-\ gin·ll 
CYCry man a rair chan 'C to l)r~Yc . what ht" C'llll l~ :) an d th ~ nn ly plat.•t :-; 
still nncertain ar <·ntch rand rig ht field. \"ntw tuk pr• 'ltt l ..... t'd '
11 
tJO .tl, 
a. staT catcher but wa. ~hifled to s l10rt lti l)ld pt ·sit ion , wl! t· n· ltc • 
wit.h 1:oggcn, Y enk r an<.l Strtreman will mak :w illl i< ·ld :tlnll :-:t iu-
Yincible. At prescut :-;teg man is trying P1lt for l ~eH · l• ~ t ~~p.:wd l"' Il l 
i:;es to make good . Hush aud Yan d c r I.mm ar • pl<t,,·iug lt·f.' aw l \· r•n-
ter respectiYely, whil ~izoo and Ulck~ink arc hot.ll ('an ltdak:-. f '" 
rig ht., lag will untloubt dly b w:;ed a~ utility nwn. \'au tkr f.aa !t, 
last year's pitcher i: throwing as w 11 , if not h ·tte r, tl1:lll last ~· c•a r , 
while b ot.h lluizit!ga :'\nd H onr al·. pultill ,fr in ·rood \\'1 )1 l\ . . 
I I This year 's record oft he team is nqt large, nnr y (' t d t:->l:"n ra~-
in~. 'IhrP.e games were wcm [rom th lfolland llig lt ~~.· lt tu ,J w 11lt t l1~ 
following tiCOr e. : 0-2, 17-7, 10-2. 11 ~fay v~ a gamt· \\'I tlt t IH~ tt•:u n \II 
the 1IacLaehlan llusiness college of n rantl H.:tpid =-- n •slll tl'd iII a 
score of 11-H to Hope's ·rcdit. n May :.0 tlt ' All<'gnn lliglt ~~ · bno l 
was defeated \by a . l'Ore of 10 }. The gam on ~t ny -.27 wit It 1 :," 
Grand Rapids Jliglt ,_chcol was lost b y a ~cor· or 7 -.J. Tl tt· at t t'll~l- . 
ancc at. t.he games l1as 11 0t. b een large, but contimtnl g(lnd \\'ork wdl , 
undoubtedly bri11g out larg numlers. 




The l\linerYa society closes this sehool y ear with mon · c11 t ltu :-,-
iasm than ha been evident at any tillle duriug th ~ yea r. lt i ~ witl1 
regret tl1at they haYe b en ou}jged tq ~mit the a11111ta l " F<:t t> ,'' hut 
commencement week will be so full of other fnnc·tions t I ta l. tt l> up · 
portuni ty will be gi ,·en Im· this event. The girls wil l, howe,· r , el'l '-
brate the year's end by a day's outing. 
The eTening pent in Frate rnal Hall was a plen.~ant i11 t erru plinn 
of the regular Friday eYening meetings. These joint me t i11gs t rn1l 
to cultivate social instincts, which shonld receiYe m ore at t HlHtll· 
CZfll£liplT-9'n.e Snrictg 
The ~leliphonians haYe ~ompleted a Yery e nj oyable aud tn·ofit-




ti r!"t lllC·ct il!giu it · uc·wlydccorntcd hall . F ora long tim elTnrt ha,-e 
J ,t ·C'H p11 t r, .rilt tP im prcwe the nppcaranc of th haJl aJl(] the e ha\·e 
c..... at l n~t h('<'n realized. It beauty nght now to lJe an incenti,·e t o 
<·n·ry 'Jic •liphPnian rur g r eat er efTorts in their future work . No effor t 
la: 1 ~ 11('~'11 span·d !11 make ou1· ann1wl ('xltibition a su<'ce s and from 
J•rl sPlit illdit·ntil•tt a plca~ing an<l p rrditablc program will be pre-
:.: •ukd . 
Q:lr.e Sorosi:s 
A tH'\\' sc,t"il'fy has been fnnnNl a mnng the g irls o£ the college. 
It !-' uan1 1: ' 'Th ~ · ro. i . .'' The m embership of the soC' iety is at. 
pr ~srnt ~ma ll but all are euthu ias tie a nd the outlook for the 
stwi ' ty is bri; .. d1t. The follnwing offieer haYe hcen elect d: 
Pn·s iden t - IJ i znlJrth }rotemat. 
\'i t· · pre~id •nt - E s t lle K ollcn. 
f' \'l' 1 a :·.,·- \1 ina C'n~ge ltall. 
'l'n•asttrL' r - Anna J [ni zcnga. 
~J. nl. QL ~-
'] he Bi bh: s tntly anti ~[i ~ · ion study departmen ts of the Y. ~L 
( ' . _\ . ha\'C C'Oill p i tC'lJ a . liC:Ce~sfnl year o£ \ \'lWk. flnth departments 
ha,·e coudnc·tecl two c·lasses durin.(r thu pa t year. One of the 
Bihl e Slt t dy dasS('S \\':1'; in charge of Dr. G. n. l>ubhink , and the 
text book u:;cd wa~" ld ' ['cstamr n t 1 lw.ract rs" by 'V. ,V. "~hite. 
Tlte other das;o; had fui· its lead e r .f. \\ csselink, and for it · text 
b ook' The :.\latt Chri ~t'' by llub rt E . Rpeer. f the two )fission 
study classes nuc was l'Onllu ·tc<.l in the Cnll ge department aml the 
o t It r in the Prc para! l) ry tlepartm. ' tit. The Iornter was <'onducted 
ln· " '· L ITo~kj in the ::;tudy uf •·s oeial £ ,·ils in the non -Christian 
\Vorl tl" by Dr. n cnu: , and ", 'unrise in t.h unrise Kinrrd01n" by 
De F'or " t. Tlw ]ntter was in charae o( A.~\- 'Yubbena, and 
S ! udit~d tlt 'ho!lk •n tillcd " EfTt'C'ti,·e \Yorker in Xeecly Fields," in 
w :,ic·h i..; fnu111l a hi tnry of sneh mis ionaries a Li,·inrrston, 
\Jac·k:1y of "ganda, 1 ah He Tlwhurn and .losepl1 "Nee ima. The 
~[i$sionar~· c·otmnittet" has also been able tn colle(·t tl1e needed 
amou nt of m mH'Y for the ~n pport .of the nati ,·e worker in [ndia, 
F. ph ra: m ~ou ri 
\ 
~ r .ATltnt tt is 
l'n )f. E. ,J. ~~ riek, '<1:1 . o f the ~n rth w st rn .\ c·adt•my of O rang<· 
Cit.'·· xpcc·ts h> a: "Hille n xt fall the duties of pritll'ipal of tltc pnh-
li (' st'ltonl o f ioux C'c"nte r. Ja.. 
'hnpt'l excn•i. es WCI'C ·on dn<.: tecl 0 11 :\fny ~ b.\' Ti l' \". ('. 
. ' l l~ITen~ '0:?, of })uh11q ue, ln ., aml on "Jla~; !I hy ])]·. P. "J{nrnlyk , ·nn 
o f Chit·ngo. Tll. 
Tl 1 f 1 I [ 
'()'" 'fn ..... \\.eltn r s, Vanflcr tree mem Jer. o I 1e a. so .,, -' ~ ~· "' 
Xnnlcl tuul Yantlcr:\fel, yj i ~ d collcge U. t~ ring _th pn I Jnonllt. 
• U <:Y· JT. Seltippe r , 'n!l, has rehu·nc<l t his hnme in Sioux Falls, 
1 
n. Dak., after . pcntling about n month w.i th fri nd mul relati ,·c~ 
in :\1it·hignn. _ , 
Mr. G. J. Dinkelnn. '()(-l.ltas nt'cfpted a'flosition s prof ssor u f 
nut ·i · in the \Ycstern Cniun College of L emar., Ia. 
A call has hcen a c· Ppl tl hy n eY. S. F . Tiiepm: ' '( 10, nf Octroi t ) 
Mil'h. to the Hdorme<l l'h11rc·h o[ Hospers, fa. 
_\monrr th melllh ~o[ tltc gradnatin rr c·las of tho \\""estern 
Theolngir al seminary were three o f Ilope's alum 1i , 1\Ir . .T. Yamlc t· 
De ' k , '0:?. "Jir. J . \\""e ~selink, 01, and :\Tr. J. Yanl' ur em, '0~. Tltes 
gnuluntc~ e:xpec-t to tak charge in the n ar futnr of th Reformed 
~hun.: lt e at ak Harbor , vVaslt. , Korth Jlollnnd, "Jfieh., atHl 
Coopers,·ille, :\lit·h. ,' i·e~peeth·cly. 
rruf ,J. "JL Yander"Jfe- ulen , !11 . will during t IC ummcr tnonths 
ClltHluct ·en · ices at the ~I is ion chapel of th :?, 1.d RcformeJ churc h 
of Kalamaz o, :\I.ich. 
The Anch or wi lws · to expre~ s its heart;ifclt ~ympathy with 
R e,:: T. !\I. ~iuil enburg ·~o. in the deatH of "J[rs. ~h11lenhurg. 
Jle,·. TT. Th·khuizcn, !1:), and Rev. F. "Jiansens, '00, were called to 
!Tolland dnri.ng the past month )11 account of the d atlt of their 
m other, 1\frs .. '. Bolt. 
R eY. r. J. "Jiarsilj . 'fl~l, has changed hi re, idenee to C'ement, 
Oklahon1a. 
Dr. . ~I. Zwemer, ' ' 7 , has reYised "The Cradle of Js lam,"and 
ha~ written another b ook, "The Moslem Doctrine of G od ." whi<.:h 
will be publisheJ this month by the American Tract ociety. 
''Early to bed, and early to rise" 
D\les pretty well for sick folks and guys 
But it makes a man miss all the fun till he dies. 
Go to bed when you please 
. And lie at your ease 
You will die just the same of some Latin disease.-Ex. 
The Exchange Column in the "Argus" is exceptionally good. 
The artide in the •'Drown Alumni Monthly" on the Schiller 
Centenary is interesting as well as instructive . 
Do C(,llege atheletes deserve all the scathing sarcasm W. A. 
Young hurls upon them in the "Ray"? 
Tl-e "Colle~ian" minimizes the good of an Exchange Column 
by running in the e~changes to fill up Apace. 
He who fights and runs away 
From awful battle scenes 
May live to write them up again 
F or all the magazines. 
If you think that hats are but a "covering for the head" read 
the artide on " Hats" in the "Sentiment." . 
Fifty years ago men were afraid of electricity; now they tllake 
light of it -E'X. 
If wiRhes were le::isons, some of us wouldn't flunk. 
If our grades were written on our foreheads, it would make 
some of us draw our hats o\·er our eyes.-"Oracle" 
The Alumni Column in the "Normal Leader" and "College 
Life" are especially good. 
Student-I'll have to get a blank to figure that out. 
Professor-Oh, do it in your mind. 
flock a-bye Senior upon the tree top, 
As long as you study the cradle will rock, 
llut i£ you stop diggiug the cradle will fall, 
Arid down will come Senior, diploma and all.-Ex. 
' ·I stand corrected" said the school boy, who didn't care to sit 
p own after the teacher had chastised him.-Ex. 
"The 'Leather Stocking Tales' as an Artistic Creation" in the 
......... 
b [ h 
" e College Cosmo. ' ' i::; ,rdl wr~rth rcaclins 
~lay num er o t e o , . . , 
{ 't .. ht l'nto oopers plulost ph,· of thc no, cl. or 1 s ms•g ., . 
"'Th Oracle'" from 'incinnati has some v ry apprnpn~tt t· II H •t t oe~ 
e / '1'1 ··t ·I t f ' ' at the head of the various departments. . 1c po_ m, .tg 1 , An t , 
Life," ex~resses considerable artistic feeling. . . 
"The Pulse"from. Cetlar llitpitls, Iowa, is gooll 111 1t s mak e 11 Jl · It. 
is in many respect-s well worthy of in"litation · 
.. The College Days" would be impro,·eJ by fT t\"lHg m o re at-
tention to its literary department.. . 
~ttings 
One of those black-biled, morose, and c r< ss-grain •J li~r · ht~l :n 
k d to 
insert in this uepartment a satire on the weather. \\ e J1 
as e us 1 · · 1 
h J.. ""· 't d' t. tly understood !or once and for all that t 11s as n o t t 1 ~ve 1 lS Jnc t ··1· 
l r 
't ,r ha'•e your humble sen·ants the indination or a H tty p ace or 1 , m · . 1 to a sarcaBtic dissertation on the weather. The weat_It cr l R baf 
enough to call forth the rerplest for patience, brother, pauenc . n ,_ 
member Job. 
"\ander~ choor, stumbling through the hall at Yan\"lcck at ~:I H) 
a. m. Mondaj.,: "Je \Vis, but its quiet in the l1all." 
Den and Nettie, two of the most promising Junior:; were u Y r-
heard lately discussing the doctrines of Parmenic.lc ('?). Ahem! 
Bonthuis has a watch. 
Vander~ chaaf "went dead broke." 
Moral: Don't have so many little sisters to 
"\Vl;lat is _the hall-mark of a Junior'?" . . 
buy ring for. 
"A rainbow eolor d 
eye." • 
An odd coincidence is uoticad at times. As soon as Prui. 
Beardslee goes on the platform to _lead chapel exercis ~ , .John 
Douma makes a ntsh for the door. 
According to Pennings, Shakepeare says: ''\Vnbhena sees 
sermons in eyes and good i!l eYerything." 
Prof. Nykerk, shaking his bead tlole!ully: "I coulun' t possibly 
get her." And then the members of the Choral ~mon incons ider• 
ately laughed. 
Prof. naap: " \Yat i. de teg enoYergestcldc med kliuker '"an de 
S('herpe t. 
"mart ·tndont: ''Konle.' ' 
Part JI of lhe Junior Dutch Dictionary. 
S toff ercn-e •n jong n g oed afranselen. . 
Omnibu -cer. Latijnst'h woord in den vierdon'naam,·al. 
Bedecsd (meisje)-Yoor in forma tie, Yraag Stegenga . 
\\' cde rziC'n- wa(·hten tot Zondag-a,·ond. 
Zien- l1edcn -a ,-ond. 
On Friday ,,.f'ning, l\fay 2Gth, the Frats entertained the 
~linen·as. A pro(Tram ancl r~fre ·lm1ent were enjoyed . . The even~ 
ing 'e pleas ure how vcr was marr d to some e.xtent by the interfer-. . . . 
ence of so111e non-l•"'rats, who had a p rverted notion of a joke. .II 
they wnnt tn play, le t it he done artistically. Don't go about it like 
an t•IPphant in a c· rnC'ke ry store. A table was upset by poking i~ 
\Y it It a hu.ld t-• J-, and bedlam. was I t ioose because of the result. Be:-
side~ that tlt t>~· mu~t c·ut the middle wire, so that they were deprived 
of lig ht. As far as the fellows wer e concerned it would not be so 
bad . Dut they were entertaining ladies thnt e\'ening. 
P rof. ~l :t~t ~ayR that there is only one horse-chestnut tree m 
town \Y c n oti l·ctl nne on the campus. 
Thi i:::. J)r. D(> rgf'n' . \Vouldn' t it jar you? 
1\li ·s Thurhf'r-"ProfeR or. where can I get a cross b ow?" 
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" ( Co\leCTC Cosmn. ·• is \\·~·II wo~ r t It rcadi II-! 
~lay number o t e oe . r:~ ... . ·l 
for its in ight into onper's pluwsophy of th I IO \ < • • 
"The Oracle' from ( 'incinnati has om ' ~· ~~ ry a pp r" ~:n :t lt · 111 " 1 '' ' -~  
t the bead of the various uepartments. l .h PO. 'lll , l .l gill, r ,( 1\ t • 
~- fe" exr resses ·onsiderable artistic feelillg . 
1 ',·Th~ Pulse"from Cedar Rapids, Tt)Wa., is gon<l in it s n ta\.. ' u I' · I t 
is in nlany respects well worthy of imitat ion. 
11 Jl b . •' ·eJ b'-· H l\' 11\. r 1\HH'~ :lt-"The College Days wou L e unp rv\ ·' 
tention to its literary department. 
~nttings 
. One of those black-bilt-d, moro e, and c ross-grairH·d Fr h t~l :n 
k d t 
· crt ·1n tl1is tleJYLrtment a "at ire on the weat he r. \\ t~ ll as e us o tus ' . . 
h 
· d . t' tl u~ der·stood for once and for all t.hat tlu ::; rs n ut t l1 .. ave 1t 1S 1nc y n . . . . . 
1 f 
't n 1r h ::n·e vour humble sen·ants the uwlmat ton nr nhtltt y p ace or 1 , c " J .. 1 · 1 1 
t . d'1ssertat ion on the weather . The wea l 1r r 1:=; l:l
1 
to a sarca~ 1c · . 
enough to call forth th.e t·eqnest for patience, brotl1er, p<tllencc. I~ '-
m ember J ob . 
Yander 'choor, s tumbling through the hall at \'an Ylct;k at :? :Ill) 
a. m. Monday: "Je '\is, but its quiet in the hall." 
Ben and ~ettie, two of the most pnnnising J uniors were ,),. r-
"' f 1) . l ( '>) \I I heard lately discussing the doctriues o ann nH cs . . .:. tent. 
Bonthuis has a wat h. 
Vander I chaaf "went dead brok e.' ' - r 
Moral: Don't have so-::~any little sisters to buy ring . Ior. 
" "·hat is the ball-mark of a Junior'?" " A ra in bow ('o]or<' J 
eye.' ' 
An odd coincidence is n oticad at times. A s soon as Prof. 
Beardslee g oes on the platform to lead cl1apel exen:is •s, .J ohn 
Douma makes a rush for the door. 
According to Pennings, hakepeare says: ' ·"·nhhena sc ~ 
sermons in eyes and g ood in e \·erything." 
Prof. Nykerk, shaking his head dolefully: "l :oulLln~t po~~ihly 





P rof. Haap: " \Ynt is de t egenoverge~teldc med kliuker van de 
s cherpe t. 
8 . 1 , , J - n· , '-mar t stuu 11 t : \.. 0 te. 
Part IT of the J uHior Dutch Dictionary. 
Stoffeercn- t•n j(lngPn g ocd afranselen. 
Omnibus- eer. ·Lat ij n eh woord in den vierdon -naann·al. 
Bedee~d (meiRj<')-Yoor in for mntie, vraag Stegenga. 
\\. cdcrzi<'n--w•.H·hten tot Zondag-a,·ond. 
Zi n.- hedcn -a ,-on d . 
On F riday e ,·rning, ~fay 26t h , the Frats en ter tainetl the 
~I i ne n ·as. .\ program and r£fresll mcnts were enjoyed. The even~ 
i ng 's pi a. 11n' how('v r wa marrrd to omc extent by the in t~rfer­
e rw e of sntH' nnn-Frat~. who had a p n er ted notion fa joke. _If . 
they wan t t" pia~·, let it be do11 e a rti tically. Don' t go about it lik e 
a n elt"'phant in a c roC' kc>ry store . ~ table was u pset by poking i~ 
w ith a laddl•r, and h dlnm was le t loose because of the result. Be-:-
sides tlt:t t tltt>y mnst <·n t the m iddle wire so that they were deprh·ed 
of l i rrht. :\ s far n " the fe llows were concerned it would not be so 
bad . Dut t h<'y were enter taining ladies thnt e,vening. 
P rof. ~ l :1~ t ~ay~ that there is on ly one horse -che tnut tree m 
town \\-e rw t il·cd nne on the <'nmpus. 
This i=' P r . B<'rg<'n' . " ·ou ldn't it jar you? 
1\1 isR T hurher- · ' Profe~sor, where can I get a cross bow?" 1 
Tlte Dod nr - G ct your 10\·er angn· and then you will haYe a - . . 
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[ h 
" , College Cosmo. ' ' is wd l we~ rth rc: 1diu~ 
~lay number o t e oe ~ 
{or its insight into Cooper's philos t>phy of th mwcl. . 
uTh Ora ·le" {r m 'incinnati has som.e n ry app ropn :tt <· II t il t to·~ 
t the : ead of the various departments. 'l:h ' po_ ul , ·· t., ght' f.oq', 
~· re, exrresses considerable arti~t.ic i eeliug. 
1 '"Th~Pulse"fronl CeJ~rRapitl::J, l l>wa, is good in it s 1\\a\.. · u p. It, 
is in many respect.s well wtfrthy o{ imitation . 
· "The College Days" would be im pro,·eJ by 1, j,·i11g tn t> r~ at-
tention to its literary department. 
~nttinys 
One of those black-bil~d, n1oro e, and crtlss -g raineJ Fr •g] u~t :u 
k d to 
iusert in this department a atire on the weather. \\ l' ll 
as e us 1 • · 1 
h 
· d' t ' tl unders tood {or once and for all that t w :; 1. not t 1e ave 1t 1s 1nc y . . . . . ? 
p lace for it ,nnr ha,·e yonr humble sen ·ants the 1ndt_na t ton or ~lll l tt ) 
t ·c d'tssertat ion on the \vea ther. The wcath C'r I !' had to a sarcas 1 , • 
enough to call {orth the request for patience, brother, p <lUe n <"C· H '-
member Job. 
Vander 'choor, stumbling through the hall a t \'an \" leek a t ~ :t H 
a . m . Monday: "Je 'Vis, but its quiet in the ball." 
Den and Kettie , two of the most promis ing J union; were u,· r-
heard lately d iscussing the doctrines of Parm con itlc ('?). .AI& em! 
Bon th uis has a wat ·h . 
Vander chaaf "went dead brok e." 
Moral: Don't have so many little sisters to buy rings for . 
"What is _the hall-mark of a J unior't' "A rain bow c·ulorctl 
eye., 
An odd coincidence is not icad at times. As soon a Pruf. 
Beardslee g oes on the platform to lead chapel exer cis ' , ,John 
Douma makes a f11Sh for the door. 
According to Pennings, hakepeare says : .. ,Vubhena sees 
sermons in eyes an d good in everything." 
Pr of. Nykerk, shaking his heaQ dolefully : "I could n't po sihly 
get her." And then the members of the Cho~l .. m on incon i ler• 
ately laughed. 
• 
Prof. Haap: ' \\.at i . de t egenon :• rgestelde medeklin ker ¥an de 
seberpe t . 
~ mart ·tnden t: ' ' Ko nie.'' 
Part II of the J unior Dutch Dictionary. 
Stoffeercn- en jongcn gocd afranselen . 
Omnibus-ecr. Lat ij nsdt woord in den vierdcn 'naam,·al. 
Bedcesd (mei~j )- \"oor in for matie, vraag tegeng a. 
. " \\. cderziC' n- wa ·hten tot Zondag-aYond . 
Zicn-heden -a \'On d. 
On Friclay C\'Pni ng, May 26th , t he Frats enter tained the 
~I inen ·as. A program ancl r t freshments were enjoyed . . The e,·en~ 
in~'e pleasure howev r was m_arrcd to some e~tent by the int~rfer­
euce of sot11" non-F m tR, who had a per\·er ted notion of a joke. _II 
they w:m t tr pl:t~·. let it he done nrti t ically . Don ' t go about i t like 
an e lephant in a c'rot"kPry store. A tab le was upset by poking i~ 
with a laddt"r, mHI beclla m was let ioose because of the result. B e:-
s idc:-; tl1a t t l• t-y mu~t C'ut the middle wire, so that they were depriYed 
of Ji n-h t . \ s fnr a the fellows were concerned it would n ot be so 
bad. Dut th C'y were enter taining lad ies thnt evening. 
P rof. ~l nst F:a,·s tha t thf're is onlv one l10r se-chestnut tree m . " 
town \\- n~iectl one on the campus. 
T h i i ~ P r. DC'rgpn's. 'Youldn 't it jar you? 
~l is Thurl•Pr-"Profes or , where can I get a cross bow?; 
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.· For a second time has the city of t. Johns been compelled to 
relfnquish one of its prominent educators to Holland. Tlail-' time it is 
the High school which is benefitted. 'Ve prediet tLat in the future 
the little boys in Ho11and will htn·e to be more orderly. Tl1at's the 
way they are in St. Johns. 
The Prohibition League bas been eetting up free drinks at all 
t.be base ball games of In te. 
Stegenga wants to know what kind of plant an aquarium is. ls 
it anything like a squash? If anyone should find one·he will please 
inform Stegenga, as he needs one in his laboratory work. 
The new girls soci~ty now fwish . to be known as the • igma 
Sigmas. The Anchor at first surmised that these letters stood for 
the Six Secedere. We ha,·e since learned, however, that one cJf the 
letters represents the word Sorosis. 
By request we publish nothing concerning J ohn Hoekje'::; trip to 
Grand Rapids and his subsequent arrest as a pickpocket. .. 
The Senior party given by J . C. Pelgrim and E. F . McCart)' on 
May 18, was an event in college social affairs, and notable for artistic 
decorations and delightful entertainment. 
On the. evening of June 5 the juniors entert.a~ned the seniors in 
a very pleasant way. This was made possible largely through the 
kindne88 of R. Visscher in. putting his home and hospitality at tlle 





bope' a jfriettb~ 
will ct:rtaiuly remember one of Hope's 
Boys when purchasing their 
<§raduating ~'rrsrnts 
we carry the finest line of Diogrnphics, 
Late Fiction, Gift editions of ]loets ancl 





. The following is an extract from a diary, not Auatn's, but a 
student's. 
~ unday. Went to church in the morning . • ha,·ed. \\"ent to see 
- • Took -to church. 'Vent walking with \\·uubena 
and others. 
Monday. \\ ent to school. Flunked in Greek. Hpent two hours 
in the Diologv laboratory t;tudyiug the structure of 
glycerine. Talked a while with \Vubbena. He p1elers 
sopranos but I would rather have an alto any day. 
Sopranos are all too thin. 
Tuesday. Am still trying to make out the structure of a cross sec-
tion of glycerine. It surely presents a ,·e r.)' interesting 
problem. Wubbeua says that Altos are too fat. He was 
always a knoc·ker auyway. Am going to sec- to~ight. 
Wednesday .. ToniE?ht ~s the 'Third cl1Urd1 Y. r. S. C. E . meeting. 
\\ onder 1f S1zoo and the rest oi the gang will Le tl.ere to 
keep me company while waiting for the thing to let out. 
Too bad we may not go in any more . 
Thursday . Too busy to write. Hard at work at the glycerine. 
Friday. Am on duty in F. , . tonight. Thiuk J will ha,·e to . o 
and see-. Have sohed the glycerine. ?\Ja:-t says the 
~n was mounted in the glycerine and not the glycerine 
1n th? bean. \\ ho would e,·er ha,·e thought it. Think 
he m1ght ha,·e told me before. I don't <'arc fvr biology 
much any\l"'av- \Vubbena doesn't either. 
r-~~~~~..._.,,~ 
HENRY R. BRINK 
Offers to the Public a better 








S 1.: unlay. nail g:llllC on the t,-:tntptts, but took a walk with 
. ~he managemen t ion't very good- th yare so apt ~o 
loose nw11£'Y on their gnmes. J>id a goocl week's work. 
".ll hl;ena 8U\'S that. he think .. J'll mak a good prel'leher. 
This is glOI~ic~us nrws. It means eight b~md~ed a year , 
so my fu ture is assured. Think I'll go and tell- t9-
morrow. 
ST ·nEXTS-DO YO • 'VAXT THE BE~ T 
SPORTING GOODS 
Thfm sroto S . A. MARTINS DRUC STORE. At. t.he ame Lime bur somP lee 
Cream Soda. Cor the Jo~ount.nln is now ruooinl{ anlllcud:i all Lhc othe r In LO \\"D . 
The Mo~t f\rtl~tl6 and Natural · 
~P~o·:ros 
are-produced at H . BAUMCARTEL'S STUDIO. If J OU do not bel ieve It, call 
and be convlnc:-fl41. 
19 Ettst Ei!J.llh Stre·t. Giti:aws Phone sss: Ot1er K mtfer . ; &Stan~ln:rt. 
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. H.A VE Y U E\"ER ~EE~ A .· 
rreezerTI1at \Alii I Freeze Ice 
Cream, ao~~JS:::(! or Slterbe1 
At the same time:. ·: \Ve!ha,-e t!tem for s ,Ic . . . l .· . 
A t 
$25 p<:'r week during your n.1cat ion. \\·e ge n s wan t college students to act as ou r represent· 
ati,·es and .tnke onlers for our new line of up to-date g H1ds. 
Entirely New! Quick Sellers! 
$50. ){)a week guaranteeu to hustle1-s. Yott ea.u aanke cnongh 
money during your va<:ation t \.) fay your tuition for next tf'nn. 
\\.l'i te for particu lars to<.lay. . . 
U;'liVERSAL MFG. C'J., Pittsburg, ·Pa·. 
~~"""~,....."'",..,.~""""'--~~,....,.,_~  ~
. 
Graham. & Morton Line 
The only line of t'teel Pa senger teamshi p plyiHg lJet.ween 'hie-
ago, St. Joseph, Benton Harbor, lfolland, GranJ Hapids, augat11cl~ 
Macatawa, Ottawa lleach und Central Michigan. 
The Popular East Jhore Summe.r Resort Route 
H LLA~D Dl\"J. 'IOX-GUAND RAPID' 'HORT Ll~E 
Lenve Chicago daily 8 p. 1n. 
Lea,·e Holland daily 9 p. n1. Connections are 111ade 'ri tL the 
r nternrban Uy. at Macatawa and IIolland for Graiitl Rapids an:<.l 
~ 'augatuck. 
~ T. JO~EPH DIYlSLOX 
Leave Chicago daily 9:30 a. n1. 1 0;30 p. m. 
LeaYe t. Joseph daily5p. n1 :and l0.3Up. m. 
LAKE '-PEll.JUR DlVI ' l ~ 
The only direct route to Lake ' uperior poiuts. lloats lea\·e Chicago 
e :ery Saturday at 11 a. m. 
IEirThe right is reserved to change this Sl:hedule without uotice. 
J. S. Morton , e ·'y. & Trea. J. H. Graham Pres . & Gen. ~I gr. 
Fr~d Zalsman Local Ag't, Holland, ~1 _ich. · 
-· 
J 
lfnpt ' C!rnlltgt Annual 
~ 
Bt mjsiJ to AtUU1Ulttt . ., . 
· The publication of an ANNUAL for ?4~J .. It Will 
~ 
be a cloth-bound book of 175J?a~s, 8xl2-tn. 1n stze, con-
taining oYer 50 balf~tones of the societies, ~acuity and 
buildings, views of the C'3mplls, the Jaboratones, the re-
cently erected Van Raalttt :Memori.al HaH and the n~w 
Carnegie Gymnasium and Gr.1dnat1on ~all. _There ';111 
also be about 30 zinc etchings and drawmgs, dlustratmg 
plaoes of co1lege life. A hundred pages wil~ be deToted 
to reading matter and write-ups of the vanous depart-
ments of the college. 
• A 
Wl}t Alum · . . . 
Will be espee~aHy rnterested sn THE ANNUAL. 
Sin~e the time they have left College many changes per-
haps- haTe taken place. THE ANNUAL will fully 
describe and illustrate what Hope College is to-day. 
wl}r JTritnbs . . . 
The friends who &<> generously a1d the CoJiege w11l 
find THE ANNUAL an answer to the query which may 
have risen in their Illinds "What advance is Hope College 
making?" 
Jfrllntu &tubrnts 
The issue of this, the first ANNUAL Hope Co1lege 
bas ev.-r issued, depends upon your loyal support. 
The contents of THE ANNUAL is entirely new, the 
photographs and drawings have been especially prepared 
for the book. The p:1per and binding is the best obtain-
able. The ANNUAL will appear June lat. Send in 
your aubscription as soon as possible to 
The Hope Collesze Annual. 




H'e ve Got tlte 
S H 0 ES 
In a ll th ' lH"~I s tyle. ft• r 1[Pn, 
\\"o u1 e n & Clt ildn'n. 11 r slm·k 
i so ln rg c a ud \'a r ied t hat t hero 
<':til be u n t r o ub] <.' a lw ut g t•Uing 
a q uod fi t 8. Spdetsma 
(} • I J • 
- - --------
'\"I l'Y ::o\OT PH 1·::-0 E ~T 
Ynll r:s" ·c><·t!tc:nt wi1h a box 
o f Bou Hll' :s t•r .\ la n il l Fri t-
te rs The · :-> re a dai11ty 
('0 11 fe(' t i 11u nf t! :c fill!' \" sn rt 
1lon • p iC'asit!g o r pala: a ldc 
f- \H ' t t' 1 Jt:lll tiH ' \" :11"(' l':t ll 
.c·a n-c y !Jc fo 111i. \\"hy not 
lr·y t ltu u. 
IXIIl\S :111 & CCI If'{ in's 
C:\~ IJ I ES , FR . IT!-3 . . .. 
'Ci..·~- <tnJ ~ U TS. 
ICE CREAM 
J C BROWN East E i ght St. • • HOLLAND 




98 East Eighth Street 
J. {§.H. DE JONOH, 
~ooooc.ooooooo~ou 
.. . . .. LE.\0 I N . . . . . . 
OROCERIES AND 
DR.r OOODS 
S p t>clal Accnrorr.ocl atln nF t oBoa rdlngOlube. 
21 East Teath Steet. HoUaa•. 
CITY MEAT 
MAR.. K.. ET All K in fls or 1\h :at. ' i Lizeo · 
P boo • -1:1 . De ll P hon • Jl)4 Deth·cr~· i o 
t t; . dt.r. 
WM VAN OER VEER.. PR.OP. 
Grand Rapids. Holland 




. . . 




a n d Saugatuck. 
,, 
r--a st;ket:;;:Pho;~N; .. H 1 
~ What is nicer in the mornin~ than a cup of g ood Co lT e? ~ 
I I 
~ Buy Millan Curacoa the lle•t {or th ; ~ I money in the city. g 
~at• a a oooooooooOCHJeo ~oooooO()ooo~ooooocoooooo a 
~~oo.oooooooocon-Doooe>ft-COGoe ooooo a • ooooooooeoo-oo..,__...- ~ 





MAD E BY THE 
·. 





' ,~ ··· a a a oooa a a o a oo a o oOO'OOOOOOOoooe»o~cvooUQaoo~ i 
·· ~ Van Ark o 
r 
Furniture Comp'y 1 
Furniture, Car·peLs g 
Rugs, Win~ow S hadc:.s 
Lace Curtains, Etc. 





\ \. k E l . . 1 lf f I 1 F 1·u t·Jt c· ·eep ~ ,·crvt u ng 1n t 1e m e o ; . UOCER dot~ wJtkeep 
F r~B:-5H . 
~:.,L'{-~'1"".~ MEAT Sunlight OR 
T l·e ue~t goocl R at the lowest price! . ~ 
J. H. D~'N HEilD.lf)/l, 
208 A l ver S t reet. 
S1• •<:ial At.t n t ion ( :in·n Lo Uoanlin~e House 
Order:: 
r-· ..... ·- ...... ·------ ·-1 
: Dr. J a1nes 0. Scott, t 
Daisv Flour 
l J"RITE DIRECT to the M :Zl for i t 
Walsh·D6 Roo Mllllnu GO. 
H olla1. d, ltf ich. 
+ DENTIST. + 
t (~ffi c-Pn"c>rllfl f•l'llllr~·i> Prng ~tore t 1\. G. Spaldinn and Broth6rS 
L E n · nhlf.'!l h~ Rppnl n tmoot _j Y l "lt lz.t!II R l'l1n ue H 1 • . _ _ _ _ _ __ .... . .... Lnrgfst Manuf,~t,.rera 1n t he W orld of O.lf,ci4l 
P- ........... ~~·......... · ~ · ...... ' 
4 H. I LIOHAN, The College Shoemen, · • • 
L 
GnuJmltt: lu t ile Hnnt uud F-lao~ .o\ r t . , 
X o\S I' X IOHT·i _. rR EET ' 
~· •. I e • I .... ~ • • I. • ......... ~~ 
(}las. Plwto Groups, Vien'S 
.... 1utatell1' Developing 
and Printing. 
You -111 f i nd I t will pey you to cell at 48 
Wea t E i ghth Stree~ 
HOPKINS, Photographe r. 
,.jtiJu tie Suppliu 
The font b:1 ll • up-
pil e~ nut-nu fr•c tured 
hy ,.j. G . Spalding 
& Hros a.re t.b e l>es' 
t hnt C'IUl nbsolute ly 
be procl nct>d; t hey 
h u ve s t oo<l t h e tes t 
--~ ro r on~ r 2. y ears 
~.:-~._: .... , _ ""d a re u !'cd hy a ll 
. t h t> Inte r cnll cJ!Iate 
ln h: rl"cholu tic and prom inen t root bnll T eams 
~! t he t•on ntr.'·. No e x pe n. c iR ~pn red in m u.k -
1 
m~e tht· ~eood~ llcnrins.t t.he ~pu ldin lt trade-mark. 
. 3!:- n c ur h.•rfect a s I pos ible w produce a 
! n Jannfacturcd u rtlcle and if it. bears this mark 
· uf l l(;rfcct ion f t. is the bes t. 
A G . SPALDING & BROS 
. ~ a MistaK6 ~ 
By uettiing an 
up-to date ?.cell 
n1ade 8Uit at 
~ DUk6ma. f:Hor . 
•n Cleanloe, Pre11elng a nd Repairing oent11 







HOPE COI~I~t:GE, HOLLAND, ~ MICI liGAN 
DEPARTfviENTS·: 
GRA~r~uR ScHOOl., CoLLEGIATE ANU THEOJ.OCICAJ •• 
Sl UOIES IN GHAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE, 
A ncle nt. aud MOc.Jeru Luuguu"cte anft Lltcratureti; Logic. Rho torlo 11nd Elorutlun · ' 
M 11t.honoatlc..»> Pby11l c.'~ a 1101 .,~ttroumuy; Cb~rnhttl"y •ud Oeulogy: The Hluluwh-al 
Suit nces: Pblln!4u"hy ; ~.wred J"l tbrature; Geography. Uhno ry, C ivil Uoverumon\ 
au1d t•edagol(y; Drawlu~ aud Mu~lu . 
COURSES: 
CLASSICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND NORMAL. 
Tl\eologlcal Deportment. 
Tbe W,.estern Theologlo•l Seminary baa a oourse of stud7 u full and 
~Jr&Ctlca.l as Its slater ~H~mlnarlew In tlle Weat. 
corps of Dcperlenced Instructors. -
LOCATION;-On tbe Pere Marquette railway, 110 mUee from Oblcaao, a mllea 
from Grand Raptda. · ' 
Expenaea Moderate.-For further tnformatton or Catalogue appl7 to 
PROF. G. J. KO~LEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBURG, Sec'y. 
r .. •.• · ............................ i • ........, J ............ ........-.... ~ 
I fl~~~.~!a:~.!!k i :::~ ~.:!.::~,.?, Capital $50.000.0() ~~:811~:S~~or:' ~:a,vlliu: ha~r • Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave. or any In the cl\Y. Ycu C8J1 tmd 
t m1Ythlng In the picture line at 
t G. J. DIEKEMA, Presi~ent. t. · TROMP'S ttiCTURE STORE~ f ' 
L C h
• t ~ - m JUnr street . f . ~ ... v:~ .~:MA,• • ~~ :~r~ • _j ~~-
-or-
209 Central Ave. 
Cit! Phone 34· Bell Phone 20 
oeoe STUIJENTS ·•·· -f.:P:-F:·ao~,.·f~ 
.. : 
- • -.. • -• •LF~·~· ~·R·;·,d· • .· • . . ...... 1 ......•.....•... . - -
, i SALE STABLE t 




Ool .... PlM a B....,.SIJ 
.. 
.Your Time 
You might as well 
come to us direct, if you 
are lookinO' for the best 
clothes and shoes that 
your m oney can buy. 
\\"here else can you 
find guaranteed pure wool 
styli h, well-made clothes 
from $1 00 to $i5 00. 
CLOTTICRAF T 
C L 0 T H E S 
embody all these qualities 
v\ e have other things 
also. Furnishings, Hats 
and Children's "\V oar of 
all kinds. Come in and 
make us a visit. 
The Lokker-Rutger 
CompanY 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
. -
.. 
• 
... 
e · 
